San Francisco Public Library and ImproveSF.com are calling on San Francisco artists of all ages to submit their artwork. Win the opportunity to have your artwork featured on all new San Francisco Library cards.

Submit Your Artwork: September 4 through October 5

Draw and color your design within these measurements:
Actual card size: 3 3/8” wide x 2 1/8” tall (3.375” x 2.125”) or you may use the scaled up template above.

Artwork must be scanned or created at 300 dpi.

If you will be competing in the high school or adult category, please visit ImproveSF.com and register for an account to submit your digital design.

If you are competing in the grade school or middle school categories, you can submit the form to your neighborhood library or ask your art teacher or parent to submit with you at ImproveSF.com. Artwork can also be mailed to: San Francisco Public Library, Public Affairs Dept., 100 Larkin St., San Francisco, Ca 94102. For information call (415) 557-4277.

Note: original artwork cannot be returned.

Name: ___________________________________________

Contact information: Phone number: ___________________ Email: __________________________

Age/Grade category: □ 2nd Grade & under □ 3rd - 5th Grade □ Middle School □ High School □ Adult

School: __________________________ Teacher: __________________________ Library Branch: __________________________

Title of design: ______________________________________

Why should this design be the next library card? ________________________________________________

San Francisco Public Library

The public will vote for the winners through ImproveSF.com.